Parking Garage has free access on Friday evenings & weekends.
Please do not park in Reserved spaces.

If you require an accommodation based upon a disability to fully participate in the program, please call 817-272-2658. For an interactive Internet map, visit [http://tinyurl.com/pbx8t6](http://tinyurl.com/pbx8t6)
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Jed Marum was born in Massachusetts and until his early-30s spent his days working in construction and excavation and his evenings playing in bars and coffeehouses. For a number of years he dropped music and switched to IT work in both the airline and telecom industries, but at age 48 reversed course, picked up music again, and “I quit the day job in January of 2000 and I have earned my living at performing music ever since.”

He performs in Celtic or Folk/Bluegrass festivals (appearing for many years in Arlington at the North Texas Scottish Festival) and concert venues around the US. He has done “a little bit of TV and lot of radio” and has licensed songs and recordings to film and television productions playing to international markets on PBS, cable channels and in theaters. He produced and released nine albums on Boston Road Records and his music is published through Weston Grand Arts in association with ASCAP.

Marum’s album Cross Over The River: A Confederate Collection won the Traditional/Folk Album of the Year Award in the JP Folk Awards program in 2009. The album is a collection of true stories from history in song, as retold from the points-of-view of the American and Irish Americans who fought and reflects a true and South positive image throughout. His latest album is Rejoice!: A Christmas Album, released in November, 2011.

The Friends of the UT Arlington Library cordially invite you to a

Celtic Christmas

featuring a performance by

Jed Marum

including several selections from his new album

Rejoice!: A Christmas Album

Friday, December 2, 2011
7:30 p.m.

Central Library 6th Floor Parlor

R.S.V.P. by November 28

at 817-272-2658 or wingfield@uta.edu

Performance and reception followed by CD signing